VSWSA Meeting Minutes
Coaches and Managers Meeting
March 15, 2017
7:00 p.m.
Hyacinth Park
In Attendance
Executive: President: Janna Little, Vice President: Mel Caton, Secretary: Sarah
Gonzalez, Player Rep.: Tracy Peterson, IT/Umpire Liaison: Julie Sparrow
Regrets:Treasurer: Colleen Sparrow
Opening Remarks
Meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm by Janna Little.
Upcoming Season
-There will be 6 women’s teams and 4 men’s teams
-We will not be doing cross-over games with the VWFL
-League play will start on April 23, 2017
-Park cleanup will be Saturday April 8 @ 9am - minimum 4 players for team required
-26 game season for women and 16 game season for men
-Sr. Devils will start their season on May 15 with a 16 game season and league fees
will be reduced accordingly
-The men will only play on Wednesdays
-Women will play 1 double-header per month on a Sunday
-Men will be hosting a tournament - dates to be determined
-All-star game will be held mid-season - possibly June 14 or 21
-Playoffs will be scheduled in a weekday format - July 10-13
-Senior A/B Provincials are July 28-30 in Richmond
-We will be hosting Senior C/D Provincials at Hyacinth - July 21-23. A tournament
committee will be elected consisting of 1 representative from each team. Janna will
follow up with each team

Team Fees
-Women’s - $2,800
-Men’s - $1,885
-Colleen will confirm fees for minor teams
-Team fees and registration due at park cleanup
Financial
Sponsorships
-Treasurer has drafted a sponsorship letter for teams to provide their potential
sponsors. Letter has been provided and will be emailed out as well
-Each sponsorship will be $500.00 per season with the sponsor’s banner to be
displayed at the park for the season
-Particulars ie. dimensions of the banner are set out in the sponsorship letter
-Each team must provide at least one sponsor per season
Compliance Deposits
With league fees, each team is to provide 4 cheques for $50.00. 1 cheque
will be cashed each time a team:
a. misses park cleanup
b. misses their park duty
c. doesn’t complete their volunteer duty while hosting provincials
d. cancels a game on the day-of
Practice Times
Monday: D1 Blackout; D2 Aces
Tuesday: D1 U18 Devils; D2 Thunder
Wednesday: D1 Svee; D2 LT Consulting
Thursday: D1 Sr. Devils; D2 Athletics
Friday: D1 Hecklers; D2 Braves
Saturday (all D1):
9am - Thunder
11am - U18 Devils
3pm - Sr. Devils
Sunday:
9am - D1 Braves; D2 Hecklers
11am - D1 LT Consulting; D2 Svee

1pm - D1 Athletics
3pm - D1 Aces
5pm - D1 Blackout

Meeting adjourned at 7:55 pm.

